Are future doctors ready to donate blood and encourage blood donation?
Blood donation is the most common method of supplying blood. For maintaining the reliability of the blood supply through donation, the blood should be provided by voluntary, non-profit and regularly donating individuals. It is critical to be aware of the attitudes, behaviors and knowledge levels of the doctors about this issue who will inform and lead people to donate blood. The aim of this study was to determine the current knowledge levels, attitudes, and behaviors of the medical faculty students, who will be future doctors, on blood donation and to investigate whether a change occurs in the these parameters with the initiation of clinical education and training. This descriptive study was conducted by using a questionnaire including a total of 40 questions about blood donation. Chi-square and Mann-Whitney U tests were performed. The study included 120 students in the third year of the faculty, which is the last preclinical year, and 100 students in the fifth year, which is the second year of clinical education. Of the students, 44.1% were trained for blood donation. The rates of blood donation and promoting people to donate blood were significantly higher in students who had received blood donation training compared to those who had not received such training. Willingness to donate blood and the knowledge levels regarding blood donation were significantly greater among the fifth year students. Efforts for raising the awareness of blood donation together with its training should be increased and popularized in medical faculties.